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YOUNG ESKIMO1 AT PLAY. A-HAPPY NEWV YEARL

Wxxr= I was a boy they uased te speil h OI

this Esquimaux, but they have shortened. "«A uÀii'i- New Year! A happy New
it a good deal since then. Although it Year!I" were the words shouted xnerrily
J xay be pretty cold in Labrador and Green- through the bouse on New Year's day, by
land, boys wdhl be boys the vr1d over, and the Greys, big and littie. Yes, even Tot
these fu.r-clad littie fellows seema te be 1wa echoing the words of t ho rest, in such

-haviDg a right good tinie of iL in the snow. ja brol<en, funmy way they ail laughed
They bave had, 1 suppose, a good break- heartily.

jfast of seals' fat and what care they for the el Why, Tet!- exclairned Filward, catch-
1cold. The best of ail is, that the goodjMoravian raissionaries have carried thein
the Gospel, and now they have churchesjand schools, and niany of them, are goodiChristians.

TEOLP YEAR AND THE NEW.

Tn north winds blow
Ver drifts of snow;

Ont in the cold -who goes front here?
leGood-bye, good-bye 1"
tond voices cry.

"Good-bye !" returus the brave Old Year;
But looking back, what word leaves he ?
"Oh, you miust ail good children bi 1

Aklznock!1 a kuock!
'Ts twelve o'clock!

This tirne of night pray who cores there ?
Oh, now 1Seoe!

IS 'Tis ha 1'tis bel
iaiOdpeople know the glad New Yeam'!

WV1at lias ho brouglit? and what aays hao?

ing up his little two-year old sister, placing
hier upon his broad shoulder, and dancing
about with ber, Ilyen do net know what a
year umens, or « appy,' either."

leBut our littie Sunbeam at Ieast 1-nows
how te malce others happy," said Mr. Grey,
as he entered the room, where the children
%ere in higli glec.

eThats so," eniphatically said Edward,
"for shte neyer cries or frets, like Othem

babies Sibeani, shall 1 give you a stichi
of candy to help keep New eam"s ? "

"'Es, me want tandy, and 'appy Ne,%
Year, and 0, lever se niany tings 1"I stretchi
in- out ber littie arms as though to gras~
ail the good they couid encompass.

ilTot, I guess tbat is e-xactly the wa3
with us ail," said ber sister Agnes 'W4
wouhd like te grasp ever se mucli for th
new year."

lAnd wonld rny daughter bem any th~
lhappieri, forj1 gmaping the thirîga of thi

wvorld 7"said '.%r. Girey, iii a low, earnest
toue.

No, dear fatiier, 1 thiik îîa'U And ver,
we cati hl evîlîîgL u . tîo'
IIpleasures."

IVery truce, dear . and 1 ti iiîîk our
lîeavenly Father liils 11. to tvIIJa'Y ltal
of tho pleasures of life, Ibtt not tg, beouluit

ahsnrbed with thein. or set our nif,.tions

toee inuch iuponi the thuttgs of titis worltl."
-But, father, iL's se liard Lo buh a real

Christian, axîid give. ul) dancing, gay Parties,
and wvhat oLhcr chidren, and bîig pseuple,
tee, take se ranch deliglit in."

Il'Kot if you contanLly bear iniind for
whom yen give up Lhebe things. Chrisr,'s
disciples, if they truly love hut. c.innot
count anythiîîg a hardshilp if done in his
naine.

"'That's just it," said Etdward. -Wo arc
ail the tine forgetting, the true nîeaning of
being Christ's faia.hful soldiers ami ser-
vants."

THE NEW YEAIR.

1 A.N the hittio New Year, ho0, ho:
HeIre I corne trmppîîxg iL vr t.he suow,
Shaking îny beils with a mnerry din,-
So open your doors and let tue in

Blessings I bring for each and ail,
Big, folk and little folk. short ami til;
Each one from mie a treasure ay wiu;
So open your doors ami let me in.

Some shall have silver anad soine -,hall liave
gold,

Saine shall have new clothes and sorte
shall have old ;

Sanie shall have brass and soîne shall have
tin,

So open your doors ami let nie in.

Sanie shall have water and soute shall ha% e
rnulk, [silk;

Some shall have satin and sanie shahl have
*But each one from me a blessing xnay win;
So open your doors and let me in:

THE MON0-\THS.
JA2<VARY ushers lin the year,
February folws in the rear,
Then Mardi, that brings us brighiter heurs,
Makes way for .April's siu and showers-
Her robes of g-reen unfolds dear May,

*And June, ber flowers so sweet and gay;
July glides in with smiling face--
Then August.joins the rapid race.

SSeptember, with lier changing sky,
a Proclairas leOctober days are nigh."
a Noveniber's voice, se sad and drear,

Calls ont IlDeceniber, close the year!"
a And now the cycle twelve is inn,

sThe mnonth8 are learned-my task is doue-


